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Musorgsky is one of the most outstanding composers of Russia in 19 century. As 
a member of The Mighty Handful in Russian music school, he was devoted himself to 
construct the national music of Russia and he was an innovator of it. Songs and 
Dances of Death is the most important representative work of art song in the late 
period of Musorgsky’s composing career. Although the song cycle was not very 
popular in the days when the composer lived, it becomes a well-known work as the 
development of Russian music and the deeper study on Musorgsky. The work is an 
indispensable piece in every kind of concert now. At present the studies on 
Musorgsky’s compositions are mostly limited on Boris Godunov and the piano suite 
Pictures at an Exhibition in China. The analytical articles on Songs and Dances of 
Death are rare. This article on the song cycles is an exploratory research. The aim is to 
describe the outlines of life and composing career of Musogsky and, at the same time, 
to reveal the principles and features about the composition.     
The paper is divided into three chapters: 
The first chapter talks about the social background in Russia where Musorgsky 
lived and about the life and experience of the composer. In 19th century serfdom is 
abolished. This incident is a center of composer’s whole life. This chapter tries to 
disclose the factors that had great influence on Musorgsky’s composing. The second 
chapter mainly reveals the course of creation and the emotional factors in this work, 
then the trends of composer’s aesthetics. Through all of things mentioned above, the 
characteristics of Songs and Dances of Death are revealed. The last chapter is the 
analysis from a point of view of techniques. Recitative melodies, varied rhythms, 
personalized harmony systems and complex modal structures are characteristics of 
this cycle. In another point of view, the style of the work is strong dramatic, 
picturesque and expressive. From this work we can have a conclusion with the 
cultural meanings and Musorgsky’s ideal on composition.  
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莫戴斯特 ·彼得罗维奇 ·穆索尔斯基（Modest Petrovich Musorgsky[Mussorgsky; 
Moussorgsky①], 1839~1881）是 19 世纪俄罗斯民族乐派——“强力集团”的成员之一，
也是这个集团中 具音乐创新力的作曲家。 
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第一章  19 世纪的俄罗斯与穆索尔斯基的生平和创作 
第一节  19 世纪的俄罗斯 
历史上的俄罗斯一直落后于西方国家，地处欧亚大陆的俄罗斯常常处于“不






















                                                        
① 曹维安. 俄国史新论——影响俄国历史发展的基本问题[M], 中国社会科学出版社, 2002年 5月第 1版, 第
277 页. 










































                                                        
① 车尔尼雪夫斯基（Chernishevsky，1828—1889）， 俄国 19 世纪 60 年代社会思想的领军人物，通晓神学、
哲学、自然科学、历史，主张废除农奴制，反对沙皇专制统治。《怎么办》是他被囚禁在彼得堡的狱中，
用了约四个月时间写成的一部政论体小说，小说中颂扬了要实现农民社会主义的革命者的形象。 












































                                                        
① [俄] T.C.格奥尔吉耶娃. 焦东建 董茉莉译 俄罗斯文化史——历史与现代[M], 商务印书馆, 2006 年 11 月 
第 1 版, 第 439 页. 





































莫戴斯特·彼得罗维奇·穆索尔斯基（Modest Petrovich Musorgsky），1839 年 3 月
9/21 日③出生于普斯科夫省卡列沃村。这里距离彼得堡南部约四百英里，位于凡
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